Domine Deus

Largo

Organ or Piano

Antonio Vivaldi (1687-1741)

Soprano (solo)

Solo

Domine Deus, Rex caelestis, Deus Pater, Deus

Organ or Piano

1. Domine Deus  Antonio Vivaldi
Segala pudji
Andante Sostenuto

Dengen nama Tuhan ya Pe-nga-eh dan Pe-nja-jang

Segala pudji bagi Tuhan
Ch. Penji pata a-lom si

mes-
Jang Ma-ka E-sa
Maha Ku-n-sa
Maha sempur ne

Sutji A-ba-di

1956
N° 2. Et exultavit. (Arie für Mezzosopran.)

Andante con moto.

*In den Einzelsätzen ist das Orchester in: Tutti und: senza ripieno, d. h. ungefähr in: großes Orchester und: kleine (Kammers-) Besetzung gesetzt; die letzttere gibt die eigentliche Begleitung.*

Edition Peters 9097
THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD

Psalm 23

Peter Tchaikovsky
adapted and arranged by
Richard Maxwell and
Fred Felbel

Andante con licenza

The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.
He maketh me to lie down in green
pastures, beside the still waters. He restoreth my soul:

he leadeth in paths of righteousness.

for his name's sake. Though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death,
death, I will fear no evil: for thou art

with me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort me, they comfort me.

Thou prepar'est a
table, a table before me, before me in the presence, the presence of mine enemies, my cup runneth over.
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life; and I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever.
LAUDATE DOMINUM
per Soprano, Coro e Organo Obbligato
dai Vesperae solemnes de confessore KV 339

Trascrizione a cura di Maurizio Meccoli

W. A. Mozart (1756-1791)
Ave Maria

(Hail to thee, Mary)
from "Otello"

Act IV, Scene II

Desdemona’s Song

Giuseppe Verdi

-- Desdemona is in her bedroom. Emilio, Iago’s wife, has just left her. The Moor’s wife prays to the image of the Madonna.

Adagio (L. 63)

sotto voce

A - ve Ma - ri - a pi - sa di gra - zia. o - lit - ta fra le spo - se le ver - gi - ni sei

Hail to thee, Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee; blessed art thou among

col santo

sia be - ne det - to, il frut - to, o be - ne - det - to, di tua ma - ter - ne vi - ssi - re, Ge

and blessed be the fruit; oh thou most blessed! the fruit of thy womb.
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O, Divine Redeemer!

Molto moderato
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O divine Redeemer!
O divine Redeemer!
O divine Redeemer!
O divine Redeemer!

I pray Thee, grant me pardon, and receive my sins! Forgive me, Lord, for I have sinned!

Give me the grace of Thy love, that I may live in Thy Holy Spirit.

Morgali!!

Tartik!!
pray Thee, grant, me pardon, and remember not, remember not, O donne à ma foi-veut in Po- mi-

Lord, my soul! Night gathers round my soul; dans le secret des nuits

fearful I cry to Thee; Come to mine aid, O Lord!

Haste Thee, Lord, haste to help me! Hear my cry.

1936
par - don, and re - mem - ber not, re - mem - ber not, O Lord,
bles
so, per - don - ne pendame à un fai - blies
spe - ra - vit a - ní - ma, a - ri - ma

Sinsel
Save, in the day of re - ri - bu - tion, from
in jas - ti - ce re - ges
De

Death shield Theu me, O my God! O, di - vine Re - deem - er, have
tour - ne tes corpo, sem Saus - wer!
mo - se - ri - car - di a tu - a.
O di - vin Re - dorm - ture!

mer - cy! Help me, my Sav - ior!
don - ne à un fai - blies sel
au - dit tu to spe - ra - vit
The Lord's Prayer

By Albert Hay Malotte.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us.

Am7(b5)/C
D
Am7(b5)
D
And lead us not into temptation: but deliver us from evil, for thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever. Amen.
A Dream of Paradise

CLAUDE LYTTELTON

HAMILTON GRAY

Andante maestoso

Once in the evening twilight, I

dreamt a happy dream. I thought I was in heaven above, And saw its crystal

gleam. And calm amid the glory. There stood a singer

fair, Who thro' the stillness of the night, Sent forth this song of pray'r.
Andante grandioso

"Fa\-ther\ in\ Heav\-n a\-bove,\nGlo\-rious and might\-y,\nS\-ent for\-th Thy Light of Love,"

O King most might\-y, Fa\-ther,
Glo\-rious and might\-y.

Send for\-th Thy Light of Love, Thy Light of Love?

Tempo I

Then in my dream ce\-le\-s\-tial, I heard the din of
strife,
With all earth's cares and sorrows,
And

bitterness of life,
The cry of the little children,
The moan of the poor and sad,

This song from God's bright angel, Was sent to make them glad.
Andante grandioso → ponuh Karungan/kabesaran

Father in Heaven above, Glorious and mighty,

Send forth Thy Light of Love, O King most mighty; Father,

Glorious and mighty, Send forth Thy Light of Love, Thy Light of Love.

Allegretto con spirito → dengin Semangat

And for in that world of
glory, With God's eternal throng. Beyond the gates of Paradise.

Where all in one dream of song, The voice of the Heavenly singer, Shall send forth the old refrain, When sun and stars have...
Faded, No more restore again.

Father in Heav'n above, Glorious and mighty, Send forth Thy Light of Love.

O King most mighty, Father, Glorious and mighty.

Send forth Thy Light of Love, Thy Light of Love.

colla voce

ff a tempo